
As
Horninglow
expanded,
the local
population
felt a need
for their
own place
of worship.

The 1851
census
recorded an
attendance
of 60 adults
plus
Sunday
School
children

"The lnstitute" was built
and used as a
schoolroom in the week
and for services on
Sundays.
One of the Clergy from
Holy Trinity Church took
the services



ln 1863 a
committee
was formed
to set in
motion the
building of a
new parish
church:

Rev P Finch
(curate at
Holy Trinity)

John
Hopkins

John
Marston

Samuel
Turner

William (1804-1873) and John
Hopkins (1 809-1 891 ) were
brothers.
William was married to Anne
John was married to Martha
William and Anne had 7
children.
The 3 daughters all married
clergymen, the youngest,
Sarah Eliza was married to
John Auden 1831-1876, the

21st November 1864 - the first
turf was cut by Mr John Hopkins
27th December 1864 - the
foundation stone was laid by
Mrs John Hopkins.
24th October 1866 - St John the
Evangelist consecrated by the
Bishop of Lichfield



The pea! of 4
steel bells by
Naylors,
Vickers & Co,
Sheffield
was added to
in 1875.
The number
was
increased
to 5.

The window on
the south side
of the chancel
was donated
by the
parishoners
in gratitude
for the life
and ministry of
the Rev John
Auden

The north
side of the
chancel
housed an
organ and a
vestry. A
larger organ
appears to
have been
installed in
1895, the
organ pipes
etc using up
the vestry
space.



John Hopkins
died in January
1891.
He was one of
the key people
responsible for
the building of
the church. To
mark his life,
Martha, his
wife, donated
the large west
window. lt
depicts the four
greater
prophets

The Revd Sydney OrPwood
Miller was appointed vicar of
Horninglow at the age of 30.
His ministry was the longest
of the incumbents so far. lt
lasted 31 years until his
death at the age of 61 in
1908.
To mark his ministrY the
parishoners gifted a stained
glass window in the east wall
of the Lady ChaPel. lt dePicts
St Paul and St John



The vicarage is a

two-storey
building, in the

Renaissance style,

and has three

sitting rooms and

six bedrooms.

There is a large

hall and very good

offrces. A lawn is
also laid. Messrs.

Lowe and Sons, of
Curzon Street,

were the

contractors, and

they have carried
out the work in a
skilful manner

Cost estimated to

be f,1,300

The new parish room erected in the

Rolleston Road for Horninglow
Parish was inaugurated yesterday,

at a Sale of Work, opened by the

Mayoress (Mrs. Jenkins).

Burton Chronicle August 1910

The room is 40 feet by 20 feet, and

will accommodate well over 100

people. The walls are distempered,

and the woodwork painted green.

The cost was f,427



It is thought
that the
installation of
a new, larger
organ in 1895
resulted in the
loss of the
original vestry.
There are no
surviving
plans of the
original church
or record of
building work,
which took
place
sometime
between 191 1

and 1913.
A passageway
was also
added to
connect the
sacristry to the
chancel.



A War
Memorial
was placed
in church,
listing the
130 local
servicemen
who had
been killed
in action.

Following the end of WW1,
Fr Lewis organised, as a
memorial to those killed ,

the installation of the Rood
Screen.

At the time of
installation, it only had
the central figure of
Christ.



To commemorate
the life of Sarah
Auden, her family
commissioned a
stained glass
window depicting
St Chad and St
Hilda.
This was
designed by the
Birmingham
School of Art and
is situated in the
south wall of the

Fr Mills's father was also an
anglican priest, and a regular
visitor and help in the parish.
Following his death Fr Mills paid
to have the figures of
St Mary and St John added to
the Rood Screen.

Lady Chapel
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The old
bellframe
outside the
west doorThe pews were

removed and the
floorboards
replaced. The
number of pews
resited was
reduced,opening
up the area at
the back of
church

nng
out
the
o1d.....

The bells were worn and the
mountings unsafe. A team led
by Harry Gould, over 3-4 years
raised nearly C50,000 to
replace the bells with a set from
HolyTrinity, Batley Carr,
Yorkshire. These bells are of
the same age(1866) but made
of Bronze metal

....fln9
in the
new!


